
Cabinet Defeats
MotionTo Extencl
Petition Privilege
, A motion for expanding constitutional provisions for
petition was defeated by All-College Cabinet Thursday night.

• The proposal, providing that a petition signed.by 10 per-
cent of the student body could throw any Cabinet action, ex-
cept those on finance and constitutional amendment to gen-
eral election, was defeated as a, considered amendment to
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the All-College Constitution.

Presented by Harry Kon-
dourajian, president of the
junior class, the proposed
change was attacked by sev-
eral Cabinet members.

James MacCallum, all-college
secretary-treasurer, pointed out
that any campus group •of over
1000 students could demand a
general election. In this fashion,
he said, Cabinet motions could be
delayed or defeated by factions
not necessarily represented gen-
eral student interests.

Congress OK's
Compromise
Farm Measure

WASHINGTON—A.compromise
farm price support bill has fin-
ally been, approved'by Congress.
The Senate completed final Con-
gressional action yesterday after-
noon..

The bill provides for increased
planting, .under price supports, of
cotton. and peanut crops. It dis-
courages overplanting of potatoes.

•

Truman Seeks Men

The constitutional right of any
student to present to Cabinet any
matters concerning student .wel-
fare provides an adequate met-
hod, Parlimentarian Richard Sch-
weiker said.

Proposal Accepted
• KEY WEST, Fla. President

Truman is now •confronted by anew personnel problem. He is
looking for another key defense
strategist = this one to replace
Army Undersecretary Tracy
Voorhees' boss,. Army Secretary
Voohees' boss,Army Secretary
Gordon: Gray, is also resigning.

Chrysler Strike

Cabinet accepted another pro-
posal for amendment. This change
would incorporate into the con-
stitution provisions for the stu-
dent council coordinating com-
mittee.

Schweiker said the committee
would work for general coopera-
tion of school student councils in
sponsorship of various campus-

(Continued on page four)DETROIT The CIO strike
against the Chrysler Corporation
is nearing the end of its 59th day,
and still no definite hint of an
early settlement in prospect. The
.company offered yesterday to
back up its pension promise with
a 30-million-dollar trust fund;-but
to guarantee pensions only for
the next five years, The union
spurned the offer as insufficient.

Hillel To Hear
Talk on Israel

Dr. Maurice Taylor, of the
United Jewish Fund of Pitts-
burgh,-.will be this week's speaker
at Sabbath Eve services in the
Hillel Foundation, West Beaver
Avenue. He will speak on "Israelas I Saw It."Parties To Plan,

PickCandidates This Sunday's Town Meeting at
Hillel 'will feature three faculty
members of the. College, who will
discuss "What Must Be Done To
Reduce Industrial Strife?" They
are Anthony S. Luchek, associatep.rofessor of economics in exten-
sion; David R. Mitchell, professor
and 'head of the department of
mineral engineering; and E. Lor-
ing Roach, professor of engineer-.
ing research. Rabbi Benjamin E.
Kahn wily be mbderatbr. Town
Meetings 'are held e'aiiifi.Suriday at
eight o'clock atthe HillerFound-
ation. '

Both the State and Lion parties
will meet tomorrow night to make
final • nominations for Spring
elections and to consider cam-
paign platforms. ,

The State clique will meet in
10 Sparks and the Lion in 121
Sparks. Further' nominations, in
addition to those already made,
will be considered by both parties
before the final selections are
made.

Israel Film
• ;A, premier: showing of "My

Father's House," a full-length
film produced in• Israel, will be
open •to the pUblic• at Hillel at
7:30 p.m. tomorrows:-There is no
admission charge. '

Based on the novel of the same
name by Myer Levin, the film
tells the story of the faith of a
young boy seeking his parents inPalestine: At the''same time, he
brings romance and happiness to
the' two persons ;mho love , him

. „ _

Directed' by' Herbert'Herbert Kline, , the
production has an'English-speak-
ing Israeli cast.--The'filmit ShOwn
under the auspice.s' of -the Cul-
tural Committee of the Founda-
tion. -.•

Denfeld Tickets
On Sale Monday

Ticket sale for the talk, by
Adm. Louis. E. Denfeld next
Thursday night will ',begin 1:30
p.m. Monday at: Student Union
desk in Old Main. The pricels $l.

Admiral Denfeld is one. of the
country's leading critics of the
government's conduct of naval
affairs. Speaking on '!What Is
Your Navy Worth Now?", he con-
tends the Nav' is being whittleddown below what he believes to
be the danger point for a stand-by
force.,

His talk on the commtinit:v
Forum series is among :the firstof many speeches he will 'make
throughout the countryduring the
next .year. Holders' of season tie-
kets will use stub ."D")liated as.

-Ira '.DeA.-Reid.

News Briefs
Thesis Try-Outs

There will be try-out for a
thesis production under the di-
rection of Daryl Frank, graduate
student in the dramatics depart-
ment, in 418 Old:Main tomorrow
at 7' p.m. and 121 Sparks -Monday
at '7 p.m. New people sign up, at
Student Union.

Veterans' Book Receipts
' The first group of Veterans

Book Receipts will be paid in the
office of the bursar next week.
Veterans M to Z will be paid
Tuesday, and veterans Ato L
Wednesday. '

Hine! Foundation
Casting' for. "The Hillel Hour"

will, be held at the Hillel Founda-
tion at 7 p.m. tomorrow. All those
who are interested are welcome.

Perkins Statement
In yesterday's Daily Collegian,

• a statement by Harold W. Per-
kins, assistant dean of men, ap-

t peared incorrectly. Concerning a
survey of restrictive clauses .in
'constitutions of some of the 49
campus fraternities, Mr. Perkins'
correct statement follows:"It'i important•to keepin mind
thatthis discrimination •is not in

1 one direction. On this campus •we
have discrimination 'against Pro-
testants; Catholics, and. Orientals,

lawell :as -` against JewS and,

~...a.
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Senate Approves 'lnkling'
Group Queries
Appropriation
Of NSA Money

Discrimination Tabled
For Later Consideration

The Senate Committee on Student Welfare yesterday
granted a charter to the Inkling, new campus literary-photo-
graphic magazine.

James MacCallum, all-College
vice-president and Peter Giesey,
IFC head, led an attack on Col-
lege membership in• the National
Student Association, at the Cabi-
net meeting Thursday night.

Lyn Lapp, chairman of the
Cabinet NSA committee, defend-
ed the organization's value to the
College, saying that benefits re-
ceived from contact with other'
schools, and College prestige
gained through NSA leadership
justified the $lOOO expenditure on
NSA this year.

Approval .of the magazine's request for a charter came
on a motion by Dean of Women Pearl 0. Weston.

Representatives of NAACP and PSCA attended to pre-
sent views on fraternity dis-
crimination clauses, but con-
sideration of. their statements
was postponed until the next
meeting because of the illness of
Dr R. • Wallace Brewster, chair-
man of the committee.

Students Meet
To Consider

The committee also approved
a charter requested by Hillel
Foundation, which has been on

Mission Group
No Cabinet decision will be

taken on NSA until the budget
comes up for consideration later
in the semester.

Students interested in missions
will have an informal meeting in
Wesley Foundation at 8:30' p.m.
Sunday to 'discuss the possibility
of forming a Student Volunteer
Movement group on campus.

Giesey, MacCallum,. and Tri-
bunal Chairman Robert Keller all
pointed to the fact that only 50
people are active in the local com-
mittee, questioning whether, this
small number justified the $3OO
yearly dues which the College, as
one of the largest members, mustpay. Ted Allen, all-college presi•
dent, however, said that the Col-
lege as a whole belongs to NSA,
that Cabinet itself, under current
arrangements, represents the Penn
State NSA, and that the 50 stu-
dents referred to belong only to
the Cabinet committee on NSA.

The 'debate arose over a letter,
introduced-by- Allen, •from- Ore-
gon State University, asking that
the College outline the success or
failure of NSA here to ,help the
western school decide whether to
joi n. MacCallum immediately
questioned the value of member-
ship to an "isolated" school such
as Penn State. He said, "While
I do not deny that the NSA com-
mittee has done a good job, I see
no reason Whya Cabinet commit-
tee not associated with the na-
tional group could not have done
the same job without the expendi•
ture of $1000." -

Giesey and Keller pointed out
that the school could .gain- some
of 'the benefits of NSA without
actual membership. Among these
they listed receiving literature
and attendance at regional and
national meetings. MissLapp 'call=
ed such a practice "mooching."

Dr. M. 0. Williams, personnel
secretary of the Methodist Board
of Foreign Missions, will be pres-
ent to meet with the grotip..

The Student Volunteer,•Move-
ment is encouraging formation of
campus groups to work as inte-gral parts of existing religious or-
ganizations, such as PSCA and
Interchurch Student Fellowship.
This type 'of organization would
prevent competition for members
among religious groups . and par-
ticipate in group activities.

An• SVM group at the College
would include those , seeking in-
formation about missions as a
vocation and those merely inter-
ested in mission -work. Member-
ship in the group would be open
to those interested in either home
or foreign mission fields.

Pearl 0. Weston
campus for 15 years but never
recognized officially by the. com-
mittee.

Members of the Inkling's board
of 'directors, announced in the
letter requesting the charter are
Louis H. Bell,- director of the de-
partment of public information;
Rcss B. Lehman, assistant execuz
tive secretary of the Alumnilisso-
cisttion; Richard 0. Byers, jour-
nalism instructor; E. K. Mattil,
assistant professor of art educa-
tion; J. J. Rubin, associate pro-
fessor of English composition, and
George L. Donovan, manager of
associated student activities.

Modern Dancers
Perform Monday

Emily Frankel and Mark Ry-
der. now on transcontinental tour,
will present a Modern Dance Con-
cent in Schwab Auditorium Mon-
day at 8:15 p.m.

The program, spensored by the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics will• be presented 'in a
series of seven works.The name of the new magazine

was suggested byPaul Beighley,
(Continued on rage four) The two artists have performed

in New York and across the coun-
try as soloists. They made their
debut as a dance team in New
York City, where they have been
highly praised by dance critics.

Tickets are one sale at StudentUr.ion in Old Main for 75 cents
apiece.

Fun For All .. .

Fraternities„ AIM
Plan Houseparties

. Forty-odd fraternities and the Association of Indepen-
dent Men look forward to houSeparties, ranging from
Acacia's USO theme to Zeta Beta Tau's Flying Saucer Ball,
tonight.

Independents will have.
University Club from 8:30 to
secutive year. Ray 'Evert, and
his K-dets from Mt. Carmel,
will • provide the music.

their own houseparty at the
midnight for the second con-

Included among• the themes for
the other fraternity houseparties
are Alpha Chi Rho's Bunny Hop,
Alpha' Chi Sigma's Hobo Dance,
Alpha Epsilon Pi's Reefer Romp,
where free cigarettes will•be giik-
en away, and Alpha GammaRho's
Circus Dance. ,

Alpha Phi. Deltas , will cavort
tit the Sweater Swell, while Al-
nha .Phi Sigma will go proletar-
;an with' its Bali Taste party. Al-
-11-,a Tau Omega will grieve the
Ininctice of thinos in general with
''s Shaft .Shuffle.

Waterfront Brawl
!N.lRha .7.‘ta will encinoe in a

Waterfront Brawl, and Beta Sig-

ma Rho will type Beta Sig Goes
To Press. A Latin theine is "eet"
at Beta Theta Pi's Beta Hacienda.
Delta Chi will caper at Our
Ranch, or rather their ranch.

Delta Sigma Phi will feature
Ethel Smith's Ball, while Delta
Tau Delta will zoom through the
"Roaring Twenties." Delta Theta
Sigma is having a dinner and
dance at Wink's Skytop.

Hard Times will figure as the
theme at Delta Upsilon, and Kap-

(Continued on page four)

Today's Weather
Cloudy, windy,
ocasional rain

Today • • •

The Nittany Lion Roars
FOR all of the fraternity and

independent men who have
been toiling diligently these
past few weeks to make a suc-
cess of the houseparties this big
weekend.

A multitude of festivities has
been planned by these ingen-
ious gents to uphold the long-
standing traditions of Penn
State hospitality. The gleeful
Lion is twitching his taol in an-
ticipation of the fun he'll havef


